Selective Autonomous Molecular Transport and Collection by Hydrogel-Embedded Supramolecular Chemical Gradients.
Selective transport and concentration of molecules to specified regions on a substrate both enhances the potential to detect such molecules and provides a path to spatially localize such molecules prior to initiation of subsequent chemical reactions. Here, we first embed radially symmetric α-, β-, and γ-cyclodextrin gradients in a hydrogel matrix. Driven by host-guest interactions between the cyclodextrins and the target molecule, we observe these gradients can serve to direct 2D molecular transport. Using xanthene dyes and organophosphates as target molecules, we found the transport metrics, e.g., selectivity, rate, and concentration limits, are strongly dependent on the specific cyclodextrin forming the gradient. In all cases, as the concentrating power of the gradient increased, the rate of target concentration slowed, which we hypothesize is because stronger interactions between the target and the cyclodextrin decrease the rate of target diffusion. The concentration enhancement for the nerve agent simulant 4-methylumbelliferyl phosphate (15.8) is the greatest when the gradient is formed using β-cyclodextrin while directed concentration of cyanomethyl phosphonate, a smaller non-aromatic organophosphate, is observed only for the smaller α-CD. To provide a near real-time read-out of the concentration of the analyte, we used an array of IR resonant metallic nanoantennas tuned to a specific IR absorption band of the analyte to enhance the IR signal generated by the analyte.